Pain control in the pediatric patient-the role of anaesthesia
In recent years, improvements in technology, improved understanding of narcotic pharmacology, and enhanced recognition of the needs of children to receive adequate analgesia have all resulted in more complete treatment of pain in children. Children need no longer fluctuate between unconsciousness and uncontrollable pain, awaiting expiration of the "routine" four-hour interval. Young children can be treated with continuous narcotic infusions or continuous epidural infusions, eliminating the pain of a needle every four hours. Older children may, in adclifton, use patient-controlled analgesia (PCA). Increased use of regional anaesthesia has reduced the need for any postoperative narcotics after some surgical procedures, and its increased use as a supplement to general anaesthesia has resulted in an improved postoperative course for many children.
Nurses need no longer focus on the last time and dose of analgesia, but on the patient's perception of pain. With PCA the patient determines the frequency and timing of the/v medication he receives. With controlled narcotic infusions, the dose of medication may be painlessly increased, and the nurse need not confront patient fears of intramuscular or subcutaneous injections. With continuous epidural analgesia, patient discomfort is an indication to adjust the medication or the catheter. In some centres, using intermittent narcotic analgesia, the nurse may be certified to administer the next dose of epidural narcotic, which will give a prolonged period of pain relief. Nurses are able to help more, and patients spend less time in pain.
To treat pain effectively, the establishment of a pain service is recommended, incorporating multidisciplinary support. The supervision of PCA and continuous epidural analgesia requires the ongoing assessment and revision of therapy by an anaesthetist. As a result of increased involvement in bedside care, anaesthesia staff are now requested to participate in the education of nurses and other professionals regarding the indications for, techniques of managing, and complications of the various modalities which are now used for acute pain control. A collaborator (often a nurse) is required to assist with patient management, establishment of nursing policy, nurse education and administrative support. Pharmacists must establish procedures for assuring availability of epidural medication. Educational responsibilities, quality control issues, and continuing availability of clinical support are all concerns of this multidisciplinary group.
Most pain services have been coordinated by anaesthetists because of their technical knowledge, their pharmacological background, and their experience with pain relief.
Continuous morphine infusion
Continuous narcotic infusion has become the mainstay of analgesia for children, replacing intramuscular injections in many institutions. This modality has received widespread acceptance because a consistent blood level of analgesic medication may be achieved, and the dose of analgesia may be modified according to the patient's comfort. Morphine has generally been the preferred narcotic used.
Before 1980, morphine was used sparingly in young children, and was not recommended for use in children under the age of one year. In 1979, Dahlstrom et aL j improved understanding of the pharmacokinetics of morphine in children aged from one month to 15 yr, demonstrating only minor differences in the kinetic patterns of morphine at different ages. Dahlstrom demonstrated that a minimum morphine plasma concentration of 46 to 83 ng. ml -l (mean 65 ng. ml -]) was required to suppress clinical signs of pain during surgery. He failed to show any differences in sensitivity to morphine between children of different ages. Olkkola et al. 2 subsequently determined the pharmakokinetics of bolus postoperative/v morphine in three groups of children, measuring the serum levels when moderate to severe pain returned. They found that the mean concentration of morphine to suppress pain was considerably lower than the 65 ng-ml -l described by Dahlstrom -3.8 ng. ml -l. They noted, however, that a mean level of 26.2 ng-ml -~ (range 7.5 to 64) was measured in children one to six months of age as the level required to suppress pain -this is approximately seven times that measured in the older children.
Continuous infusion of morphine has been shown to be effective for analgesia, in the dose ranges and for tion (ng' mL -I) the ages specified in Table I . In a group of children who had undergone cardiac surgery, Lynn eta/. 3 demonstrated that continuous infusions of morphine in the intensive care unit provided satisfactory analgesia, and did not interfere with spontaneous ventilation, even though there was a five-fold variation in measured morphine serum concentrations. Millar et al. 4 initiated continuous morphine infusion to provide pain relief for 20 children aged three months to 12 yr. They found blood levels to be more consistent, and they recommended that each patient's analgesic requirements be determined individually using continuous infusion, rather than by fixed dose, as had previously been the case.
In postoperative ward patients, Bray 5 compared the number of "unacceptable hours" of pain experienced by 20 children receiving either continuous /v morphine infusion or intermittent im injection of morphine, and demonstrated that infusions provided more consistent analgesia. Beasley and Tibbals in 1987 completed a prospective study of 121 subjects on a surgical ward, and provided guidelines for weight (over 5 kg), and dose (10-40 ~tg. kg -~ 9 hr-~), listing standard orders for children receiving continuous morphine infusion in a ward environment. 6 Complications encountered were vomiting (19%) and drowsiness (12%), but no respiratory depression was recorded.
Neonates, particularly in the early days of life, have a reduced clearance of morphine, variable elimination of the drug, and increased sensitivity to toxic effects. Koren et al. 7 studied 12 newborn infants who were given morphine/v for postoperative analgesia and demonstrated that newborn infants have an increased sensitivity to morphine and wide variability in measured morphine plasma concentrations. The variability in concentrations and the development of generalized seizures in two infants led the investigators to suggest that for newborn infants, the infusion not exceed 15 ~g. kg -I-hour-L
Patient-controlled analgesia
Patient controlled analgesia is a major advance in the treatment of postoperative pain and "incident" pain.
There is evidence that PCA can provide analgesia superior to predetermined fixed dosing of narcotics. In addition, an overwhelming proportion of patients who have used both im narcotics and PCA following surgery express a strong preference for the latter. 8 In the early days of PCA, equipment was limited in its applicability to use for children, but recent improvements in the pump technology and understanding of its limitations make it possible to apply its use easily to children. Because of the recent technical improvements, PCA is now used for children, providing the child: (a) has an ability to push the button (or squeeze a bulb); (b) understands the relationship between pushing the button and medication delivery; (c) trusts that the amount of medication being delivered is in a safe range; and (d) understands that theexpected outcome is pain control, not elimination of pain.9 PCA, in the last few years, has established a role for treatment of children as young as four years of age, although most centres have a lower age limit of six years.
In children PCA has been shown l~ to have a limited number of complications. Most are the result of side effects of the drug used, rather than the route and schedule of administration. Burning at the site of injection has occurred, principally related to the size of the bolus injection. Caution has been expressed regarding the participation of parents -because, allowing a parent to administer PCA to a child eliminates one of the safeguards of PCA, and the child may receive an excessive dose of narcotic. In our experience at the Alberta Children's Hospital, the major impediment to the acceptance of PCA was a lack of consistency in physician's orders and insufficient staff education before its use on the wards, rather than the fear of complications associated with its use.
PCA now has an established role in older children and the adolescent age group, 12.13 for both short-term and long-term 14 use. Recent studies have inconsistent results when the total dose of morphine used is compared with the amount of parenteral narcotics administered in a traditional way. Although Gaukroger et al. 15 have suggested that scoliosis patients seem to use more morphine than was used in other groups of patients, the importance of the observation is unclear; consistency and reliability of pain relief would seem to be a more important criterion of success.
Each centre seems to have established a routine order for continuous infusion, bolus size, and maximum hourly dosages. The prescription ordered depends on the dilution of drug used, the type of pump used, and the desirability of using a continuous infusion mode with the PCA.
Regardless of the prescription written, each patient requires follow-up assessment for modification based on usage.
Meperidine is sometimes substituted for morphine PCA. When meperidine is used, jitteriness, tremors, myoclonus, and convulsions may appear after several days of use, as toxic manifestations of an active meperidine metabolite, normeperidine. 16.17 Although analgesia provided by PCA appears to be automatic, it is important that consistent standards for use be applied in each institution, that access to the pumps be regulated to assure consistency and reliability of the equipment, that patients are screened for suitability for PCA prior to procedures, and that educational support be provided; to update nursing and medical staff as needed. Using a set of standardized orders, continually reevaluating their effectiveness, and modifying the orders according to eachpatient's need all enhance the effectiveness of PCA.
Epidural narcotics
In 1979 the first reports of epidural opioid administration in humans were published. 18.19 Since then, epidural narcotics have been used extensively in adults. From this experience there is a consensus that epidural opioids have the ability to provide prolonged postoperative analgesia, particularly if hydrophilic drugs such as morphine are used. In addition morphine doses do not need to be administered near the dermatomal segment of pain, because of rostral migration within the CSE Thus, morphine administered into the caudal space can provide thoracic analgesia after surgery. Side effects of nausea and vomiting, urinary retention and pruritus are common, and delayed respiratory depression is rare but potentially dangerous.
Caudal and lumbar epidural opioids have been used in children, and the limited experience to date shows that they have the same advantages and limitations in children as they do in adults. Caudal morphine has been used in children after orthopaedic, genitourinary, abdominal and thoracic surgery. 20.2~ Lumbar epidural morphine has been used by Shapiro et al. 22 and Glenski et al., 23 who described the quality of pain relief as excellent for thoracotomy and laparotomy.
Several studies have reviewed the use of caudal morphine for inguinal and genital surgery. 24-26 They have recommended that 50 to 100 Isg" kg -I of caudal morphine can be expected to provide prolonged analgesia (8-24 hr) without an increase in side effects when compared to caudal bupivacaine. Because of small numbers of subjects in these studies, estimation of the incidence of side effects is unreliable, especially with regard to an uncommon complication such as respiratory depression.
Decreasing the dose of epidural morphine has little effect on the duration of analgesia and may decrease the incidence of side effects. Krane et al. 27 have compared 33 Ftg" kg -I, 67 Isg-kg -r with 100 ~tg .kg -l of caudal morphine after major abdominal, genitourinary or or, thopaedic surgery and found that the duration of analgesia was 10.0, 10.4 and 13.3 hr respectively with a similar incidence of side effects in the three groups. One child in the 100 ~tg-kg -I group developed delayed respiratory depression. On the basis of this study the authors recommend 33 ~tg. kg -j of caudal morphine as an initial dose in children.
Nausea and vomiting after caudal morphine are common side effects, occurring in approximately 40% of patients. Pruritus is also common but is rarely" severe enough to require treatment. The incidence of urinary retention is variable; in some studies it has been no more common than in children receiving caudal bupivacaine or systemic opioids. Valley and Bailey 2~ found that the incidence of urinary retention was high; they stated that 19 of 56 children required catheterization for urinary retention after 70 ~tg. kg -j of caudal morphine for various types of surgery.
Delayed respiratory depression after caudal morphine does occur in children as it does in adults. Valley and Bailey reported 11 cases of respiratory depression in 138 administrations of caudal morphine. All were within 12 hr (mean 3.8 hr) of morphine administration, and ten were in children 12 months of age or less. This represents an 8% incidence of respiratory depression, which is much more frequent than in adults. However, this was a retrospective uncontrolled study in which the surgery was major, 60% of subjects received intravenous narcotics intraoperatively, and 54% were <12 mo of age.
A common practice has been to provide 12 to 24 hr of continuous cardiorespiratory monitoring subsequent to the last dose of epidural narcotic. It has been suggested that "the best monitor for respiratory depression is an alert nurse looking for unusual somnolence. "28 This has been recommended, as the earliest sign of respiratory depression is likely to be carbon dioxide retention and sedation. Naloxone and resuscitation equipment should be immediately available, as should a physician capable of airway management.
Lumbar and thoracic epidural analgesia
The introduction of bupivacaine, which will provide analgesia without motor blockade, and the recent development of small, high-quality epidural needles and catheters have been particularly helpful in improving capabilities of providing total pain relief using continuous epidural analgesia. 32 The reliability of continuous epidural infusion with 0.25% bupivacaine and the low level of plasma bupivacaine concentrations initiated interest in the use of this modality in children for postoperative pain control after major surgery.
Murat et ai. 33 from Hospital Saint-Vincent-de-Paul in Cedex, France, reported, in 1987, experience with continuous extradural anaesthesia in 229 children over a 15-month period. This report of a large number of children treated with epidural analgesia for postoperative pain was of great interest to the paediatric anaesthesia community because of the potential for providing effective and reliable pain relief to young children. Dr. Murat stated: "... before beginning to use extradural anaesthesia, the authors had used analgesics sparingly in the postoperative period; in children younger than eight years, opioids were never prescribed. Before this technique was used, postoperative pain was often underestimated and neglected, as a result of the lack of interest of both doctors and nurses. The medical staff is now more sensitive to the patients' comfort and will provide them with analgesics or extradural injections when requested. However, in the youngest children, pain is very difficult to evaluate and topups are performed according to requests of parents or nurses."
Epidural analgesia is very effective for bladder surgery, rectal surgery, and some lower limb surgery; although it is used for upper abdominal and thoracic surgery, it 
does not consistently provide good pain relief using bupivacaine/fentanyl combinations. It is generally accepted that the most effective continuous infusion analgesia is provided by a solution which will provide sensory blockade without motor blockade; currently, the most popular initial solution is bupivacaine hydrochloride 0.1% with fentanyl 1 ~g. ml -~. Advances in the use of continuous epidural infusion have enhanced our ability to anticipate and eliminate phantom limb pain. Preoperative limb pain may predispose patients to develop phantom limb pain, 34 should amputation of a limb be required. Patients should be treated with a preoperative epidural if limb amputation is anticipated and preoperative pain is being experienced. Although limb amputation in children is infrequent, it may be necessary for tumors. Noreng et al. have studied adults with preoperative limb pain, 35 placed epidurals in subjects for at least 72 hours preoperatively, and has demonstrated that there is no painful phantom limb pain at one-year follow-up in those who had preoperative epidurals.
Principles used in providing analgesia using continuous epidural infusions are outlined in Table II . Complications associated with continuous epidural analgesia in children have been described as case reports 36,37 and from a small series 3g (Table III) , yet there is an ever-broadening experience with the use of this form of analgesia. In reviewing approximately 20,000 paediatric regional procedures in 15 institutions, ten cases of convulsions have been described, and Berde, 39 has outlined six recommendations for reducing the risk of convulsions in children receiving continuous bupivacaine infusions (Table  IV) . Through persistence, recruitment of other health care professionals, and close observation of patients, many anaesthetists have launched pain services which utilize epidurals to provide complete pain relief. Only with continued monitoring and reliable reporting of complications will a complete and balanced portrait of continuous epidural analgesia in children be seen. 9 Children are probably not more resistant to local anaesthetic toxicity. 9 Do not rely on premonitory symptoms or signs of toxicity. 9 Do not exceed recommended infusion rates. 9 Use appropriately place catheters. 9 Recommended rates are 0.5 mg' kg -I" hr -I (I/2 that in neonates). 9 Reduce rates further when risk factors for seizures are present.
Involvement of anaesthetists
Because of their technical knowledge, their pharmacological background, and their experience with pain relief, anaesthetists are expanding their horizons to encompass the treatment of postoperative pain in children. Introduction of such a service necessitates the recruitment of medical support, the education and participation of nurses, the establishment of systematic protocols to facilitate consistency and improve safety, and recruitment of support from other health care professionals. It is only with the medical involvement of anaesthetists, however, that a complete service will be possible.
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Gerald V. Goresky MDCM FRCPC Le contr61e de la douleur chez le patient p6diatrique -r61e de l'anesth6siste
Nous avons constat6 ces dernitres anntes une amtlioration considtrable de la qualit6 du traitement de la douleur chez l'enfant. Nous devons ces rtsultats aux progrts technologiques, ~ une meilleure connaissance de la pharmacologie et A une perception plus rtaliste des besoins analgtsiques de l'enfant. La fluctuation entre l'inconscience et la douleur incontr61able rtp&te aux quatre heures, devrait ~tre chose du passt. I1 est maintenant possible d'adrninistrer aux jeunes enfants des perfusions continues /v d'opiacts ou en ptridurale, ce qui 61imine la rtpttition de la douleur de l'aiguille. Les enfants plus figts peuvent utiliser l'analgtsie auto-contrtlte (PCA). Aprts certaines interventions, l'anesth~sie rtgionale rtduit les besoins post-optratoires d'opiacts et son utilisation comme suppltment ~ l'anesthtsie gtntrale amtliore la qualit6 des suites post-optratoires.
Les inflrmitres n'ont plus besoins de se concentrer sur des horaires fLxes mais sur la perception de la douleur par le patient. Avec le PCA, le patient d&ermine luimtme la frtquence et le moment de la mtdication intraveineuse. Avec les perfusions contr616es d'opiacts, la posologie peut 6tre augmentte sam douleur et sans la crainte des injections sous-cutantes ou intramusc~aires. Avec l'analgtsie 6pidurale continue, l'inconfort devient une indication de rtajustement de la mtdication ou de vtrification du cathtter. Dans certains centres, le personnel infn'mier est autoris6 A administrer la dose d'opiac~. Par constquent, le personnel infLrmier est mieux utilis6 et les patients moins souffrants. Pour mieux traiter la douleur, on recommande la crtation d~un service de traitement de la douleur avec collaboration multidisciplinaire. La supervision efficace de la PCA et de l'tpidurale continue ntcessite une 6valuation permanente par un anesth~siste. Comme ranesthtsiste participe plus aux soins, on lui demande de plus en plus sa collaboration pour former le personnel infirmier et les autres membres de l'tquipe au regard des indications, techniques et complications. Un collaborateur (ordinairement un membre du personnel infirmier) est requis pour assister au traitement, r~laboration des politiques, ~ l'&tucation et ~ radministration. Les pharmaciens doivent s'assurer de la disponibilit6 de la mtdication 6pidurale.
Dans la majorit6 des centres, la coordination du service anti-douleur est assurte par les anesthtsistes. Ils sont les mieux qualifits par leur compttence technique, leurs connaissances pharmacologiques et leur exp&ience thtrapeutique.
La perfusion continue de morphine
En remplagant les injections intramusculaires, la perfusion continue de morphiniques est devenue la clef de voGte de l'anaJgtsie ptdiatrique dans de nombreuses institutions. Cette technique est acceptte partout parce qu'elle permet de maintenir hun niveau sanguin constant la concentration d'analgtsique. La morphine demeure l'opiac6 de choix. Jusqu'en 1980, on lhatilisait avec parcimonie chez les jeunes enfants de plus d~un an: on ne la recommandait pas pour les plus jeunes. En 1979, Dahlstrom et al. ~ ont corrig6 la perception qu'on avait de la pharmacocynttique de la morphine chez les enfants d'un topis ~ 15 am en dtmontrant l'absence de difftrences majeures entre groupes d'~ges sous cet aspect. Dahlstrom a montr6 que la concentration plasmatique minimale de morphine ntcessaire pour supprimer la douleur chirurgicale 6tait de 46 ~ 83 ng. m1-1 (moyenne 65 ng-ml-~). La sensibilit6 ~ la morphine n'ttait pas moditite par l'~ge. Olkkola et al. 2 ont par la suite dttermin6 la pharmacologie du bolus/v postoptratoire de morphine dans trois groupes d'~ge d'enfants en mesurant le taux plasmatique au moment du retour de ladouleur modtrte ~ grave. Ils ont trouv6 la concentration moyenne de morphine ntcessaire pour calmer la douleur beaucoup plus basse (3.8 ng. ml -l) que celle rapportte par Dahlstrom. Ils ont not6 toutefois quSne concentration plasmatique moyenne de 28,2 ng-ml -I (de 7,5 ~ 64) 6tait ntcessaire pour supprimer la douleur chez les enfants d~un ~ six mois, ce qui correspond ~ sept fois la concentration dtterminte chez les enfants plus ~gts.
On a montr6 l'efficacit6 de la perfusion continue de morphine dam l'tventail de posologie et pour les ages sptcitits dans le Tableau I. Les nouveaux-n6s, particuli6rement pendant les premiers jours, exhibent pour la morphine une clearance r6duite, une 61imination variable et une plus grande sensibilit6 aux effets toxiques. Koren et al. 7 ont 6tudi6 12 nouveaux-n6s qui recevaient de la morphine/v en postop6ratoire: ils ont trouv6 chez ceux-ci une plus grande sensibilit6 et une grande variabilit6 des concentrations de morphine. A cause de cette variabilit6 et rapparition de convulsions chez deux enfants, ces auteurs conseillent de limiter la perfusion horaire ~t 15 ~tg. kg -~ chez le nouveaun6.
L'analg~sie auto-cona'616e (PCA)
L'analg6sie auto-contr616e constitue un progr6s majeur dans le traitement de la douleur post-op6ratoire. I1 est 6vident que la PCA produit une analg6sie sup6rieure celle des injections de morphine ~t doses pr6d6termin6es et ~ horaires fixes. C'est aussi le choix unanime des patients qui ont connu les deux modes d'analg6sie. 8 Au d6but, rfquipement n'6tait pas adapt6 a la p6diatrie mais les am61iorations technologiques apport6es aux seringues automatiques et une plus grande connaissance de leurs lirnites en favorisent maintenant l~zsage chez l'enfant. Les conditions pour l'utilisation de la PCA chez l'enfant n6ces-sitent: a) Haabilet6 de presser le bouton (ou comprimer la poire) b) la compr6hension de la relation entre la pression du bouton et l'injection m6dicamenteuse c) la contiance que la posologie sera dans une gamme s6curitaire d) la r~alisation que l'objectit" de la manoeuvre est le contrSle de la douleur et non son 61iminafion. 9 On rcconna~t maintenant le rGle th6rapeutique de la PCA chez des enfants aussi jeunes que quatre ans. Toutefois, la plupart des centrcs restreignent son usage aux enfants de six ans et plus. Pcu de complications sont attribuables ~ la PCA chez l'cnfant, l~ La plupart proviennent plutGt des effets secondaircs de la drogue injcct6e qu'h la vole ou au programme d'administration. Une sensation de brfflure au site d'injection survient en rapport avec rimportance de volume du bolus inject6. Une raise en garde s'impose sur la participation des parents: laisser ceux-ci l'administration de la PCA 61imine une des sauvegardes de la PCA, ce qui peut conduire h l'administration d'une dose excessive de morphine. Notre exp6rience h l'hSpital pour enfants de l'Albcrta nous a enseign6 que l'emp~chement majeur h son utilisation au lit du malade 6tait le manque de logique de l'ordonnancc m&ticale et de personnel comp&ent, plus que la peur de complications associ6es h son usage. La PCA a maintenant un rGle bien 6tabli dans le traitcment des enfants plus ~g6s et des adolescents ~z,~3 pour usage ~ court et long tcrme. 14 La suggestion de Gaukroger et al. 5 scion laquellc les patients scoliotiques utiliseraient plus de morphine que les autrcs n'a pas de signification 6vidente. L'uniformit6 et la fiabilit~ du soulagement sont les crit~res plus importants de succ~s.
I1 semble que chaque centre air maintenant 6tabli ses propres normes pour les perfusions, les volumes des bolus et les dosages maxirnaux. Lcs ordonnances tiennent compte de la dilution de ropiac~, du type d'injccteur et de la pertinence du mode continu: Ind6pcndamment de l'ordonnance 6crite, chaque patient doit ~tre suivi afin d'etre en mesure d'cffcctucr los modifications qui s'imposent.
La m6p6ridine rcmplacc quelquefois la morphine pour la PCA. Apr~s plusieurs jours d'ufilisation, il est possible que de l'agitation, des tremblements, des myoclonies et des convulsions, apparaissent. Cc sont 1~ des manifestations de la toxicit6 provoqu~es par un m6tabolite actif de la m6p6ridine, la norm6p6ridine. 16, 17 Bien que ranalg6sie par la PCA puisse sembler automatique, il est important que des standards cohtrents soient appliquts dans chaque institution: l'acc~s aux injecteurs doit ~tre rtglement6 de fagon ~ en assurer lkmiformit6 et la fiabilitt; il faut que le patient stlectionn6 soit capable d'activer la PCA; finalement, il faut assurer la raise ~ jour du personnel infirmier et mtdical par la formation continue. La rtvision et la r66valuation continuelles des techniques, de leur efficacit6 et leur modifications lorsque ntcessaires sont toutes des mesures qui augmentent l'efficacit6 de la PCA.
L'6pidurale aux opiac&
On a publi6 en 1979 les premiers rapports sur l'administration 6pidurale d'opiacts chez l~aumain. -~839 Depuis, on utilise les opiacts en 6pidurale sur une grande 6chelle chez l'adulte. Notre exptrience nous a montr6 que l'tpidurale aux opiacts est capable de produire une analgtsie post-optratoire prolongte, particuli~rement avec des produits hydrophiles comme la morphine. Gr~ice ~ la migration rostrale de la morphine, on n'est pas tenu de l'administrer ~ proximit6 du niveau segmentaire douloureux. On sait que la morphine administrte dans l'espace caudal peut procurer de l'analgtsie pour la chirurgie thoracique. Les effets secondaires comme les naus6es et vomissements, le prurit et la rttention urinaire sont frtquents. La d6pression respiratoire retardte est rare mais potentiellement dangereuse.
La caudale et l'tpidurale aux opiacts ont aussi 6t6 administrtes ~ des enfants. L'exptrience limitte que nous posstdons jusqu'h maintenant confirment les m~mes avantages et les m~mes restrictions chez les enfants que chez les adultes. On a utilis6 la caudale ~ la morphine chez l'enfant aprts la chirurgie orthoptdique, urogtnitale, abdominale et thoracique. 2~ La morphine 6pi-durale lombaire a 6t6 utilis6e par Shapiro et al. ~ et Glenski et al. qui considtrent la qualit6 du soulagement comme excellent apr~s thoracotomie et laparotomie. La morphine caudale pour la chirurgie inguinale et gtnitale a fait robjet de plusieurs 6tudes. 24-26 Ces 6tudes sugg~rent que la morphine 50 ~ 100 ~.g. kg -] par la vole caudale devrait produire une analgtsie prolongte (8-24 heures) sans effets secondaires. A cause du petit nombre de sujets inclus dans ces 6tudes, l'tvaluation de l'incidence des effets secondaires n'est pas fiable, surtout au regard d~une complication aussi rare que la dtpression respiratoire.
La diminution de la dose de morphine a peu d'effet sur la durte de l'analgtsie et peut aider ~ diminuer l'incidence des effets secondaires. Krane et aZ 27 ont compar6 33 I~g" kg -~, 67 o-g" kg -] et 100 ~g. kg -l de morphine caudale aprts chirurgie abdominale, uro-gtnitale et orthoptdique majeures: ils ont trouv6 des durtes d'analgtsie de 10,0 10,4 et 13,3 heures respectivement avec la m~me incidence d'effets secondaires pour les trois groupes. Sur la base de cette 6tude, les auteurs reconnaissent 33 ~g. kg -~ de morphine caudale comme dose initiale de l'enfant. Les naustes et les vomissements surviennent dans environ 40% des patients aprSs la caudale fi la morphine. Le prurit est frtquent mais rarement assez grave pour ntcissiter traitement. L'incidence de la rttention urinaire varie: dans quelques 6tudes, elle n'est pas plus frtquente que chez les enfants qui re~oivent de la bupivacaine en caudale ou des opia~s par voie systtmique. Valley et Bailey 2~ ont trouv6 l'incidence de la rttention urinaire 61evte: ils rapportent que 19 des 56 enfants de leur 6tude ont eu besoin de sondage de la vessie aprSs 70 Isg" kg -t de morphine caudale h la suite de difftrents types de chirurgie. La dtpression respiratoire tardive aprSs l'administrafion de morphine caudale survient aussi bien chez les enfants que chez les adultes. Valley L'analgrsie 6pidurale est tr~s efficace pour la chirurgie vrsicale, rectale et la chirurgie du membre infrrieur. Bien qu'elle soit utilisre pour la ehirurgie abdominale haute et la chirurgie thoracique, l'assocation fentanyl/bupivacaine ne donne sont pas toujours des rrsultats satisfaisants. L'analgrsie la plus efficace serait produite par la perfusion 6pidurale continue dMne solution d'hydrochlorure de bupivacaine 0,1% avec du fentanyl 1 p.g-ml -t La perfusion 6pidurale contribue ~ l'amrlioration du traitement du syndrome algique des amputrs. Bien que ramputation soit rare chez l'enfant, elle peut s'avrrer nreessaire dans les cas de tumeurs du membre infrrieur. Noreng et al. ont 6tudi6 des adultes prrsentant des moignons douloureux h la prriode prr-oprratoire. 3~ Ils ont drbutr" des 6pidurales au moins 72 heures avant l'intervention et n'ont pas rencontr6 le syndrome algique de l'amput6 aprrs un suivi dMne annre chez ces patients.
Les principes de Putilisation de la perfusion 6pidurale continue sont esquissrs dans le Tableau II. Les complications associres h l'rpidurale continue chez l'enfant sont drcrites h partir d'observations isolres 36,37 et dans une petite srrie de cas 38 (Tableau III). Lors d'une rrvision TABLEAU II Rrgles de succrs de l'analgrsie 6pidurale 9 Insrrer la cathrter le plus pros possible de la zone cible. 9 S'assurer de la solidit6 des connecteurs et cathrters. 9 Utiliser la dilution efficace la plus faible. 9 Supplrmenter avec de rac&aminoph~ne. 9 .Pr~voir les changements de m~.xlicaments. 9 Ne pas sous-estimer les dolrances du patient, des parents, de l'irttirmirre. TABLEAU IV Comment ~viter les convulsions associrs aux perfusions continues 6pidurale de bupivacaine 39 9 Les enfants ne seraient pas plus r~sistants h la toxicit6 des anesthrsiques locaux. 9 Ne pas s'attendre ~ des signes pr~monitoires de toxicitr. 9 Ne pas d~passer la vitesse de perfusion reeommandre. 9 Vrrifier la position du cathrter. 9 Vitesse recommandre: 0,5 mg' kg -n 9 h -t ()< 0,5 pour le nouveau-n~). 9 Diminuer la viresse en prrsence de facteurs de risque suppl~mentaires.
de 20,000 analgrsies rrgionales prdiatriques rralisre dans 15 institutions, on rapporte 70 cas de convulsions. Pour les enfants qui re~oivent des perfusions continues de bupivacaine, Berde 39 a ~labor6 six recommandations pour rrduire le risque de convulsions (Tableau IV). C'est grace la persrvrrance que des anesthrsistes ont.cr66 des services de traitement de la douleur. Ils ne pouvaient le faire sans le recrutement des autres professionnels de la sant6 et une surveillance 6troite des patients. L'rpidurale permet maintenant de soulager complrtement la douleur. Ce n'est qu'avec un monitorage continu et le rapport minutieux des complications qu'on verra un jour une image fidrle et l'analgrsie ~pidurale continue chez renfant.
Engagement de~ anesth~sistes
Grfice h leur formation technique, leurs connaissanees pharmacologiques et leur exprrience de la thrrapie de la douleur, les anesthrsistes sont les mieux placrs pour trai-ter la douleur postop6ratoire de l'enfant. La mise en marehe de ce service n6cessite la collaboration du personnel m6dical et la formation du personnel infirmier. Des protocoles doivent 6tre 61abor6s syst6matiquement pour maintenir la qualit6 et la s6curit6. La r~alisation d'un service complet n'est possible qu'avee l'engagement total des anesth6sistes.
